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Chairman. University Grants 
Commission 

+ -izsa J Shrl N. R. Munlswamy: 
'I.. Shrl Raghunath Singh: 

Will the Minister at Education be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether the Chairman, Uni-
versity Grants Commission, can enter 
into political questions when he is 
serving under Government; 

(b) whether any exemption is given 
to him to do so; and 

(c) it so, on what grounds? 

The Minister of Education (Dr. 
K. L. ShrlmaJl): (a) to (c). The 
Chairman of the University Grants 
Commission is not considered a Gov-
ernment servant in the nOrIllal accept-
an(:(! or the term. There is thus no 
bar, such as is applied to Government 
servants, about his dealing with politi-
cal questions. The question of giving 
an exemption to him therefore does 
not arise. 

In such cases conventions may 
grauually grow uP. 

Sl1rt N. R. lUunlswamy: ith~ t 
going into the merits of the political 
problems which the Chairman of the 
Univl'rsity Grants Commission touchC's 
more often generously. may I know 
whether Government have not framed 
ru les and regula tions as to impose 
restrictions on the activities which 
will impinge On the scope and func-
tion of the UGC? 

Dr. K. L. Shrlmall: I think I have 
already answered that question. 
Tht.'re are no rules under which the 
Chairman at the University Grants 

rn ,~i n ran be debarred from ex-
pr('ssing any opinions on political 
Questions. At the same time, I have 
sMid thnt In these matters, it will be 
much better that good and healthy 
conventions grow rather than to frame 
rules. In my opinion, the office of the 
Chairman of the University Grants 
Commission is one of the highest 
offices that we can think ot in this 

country and it would be much desir· 
able to develop healthy conventions 
round this office rather than to have 
rigid rules. (InteTTupti01lS). 

Shrl Raghanath Singh: May I know 
the pay of the Chairman, University 
Grants Commission, at present and the 
allowance and TA paid to him? 

Dr. K. L. Shrlmall: I am answering 
this from memory because this ques-
tion does not arise out of this. I think 
the pay is Rs. 3,000. He is drawing 
his pension also, which, as far as I 
remember, is, Rs. 1,200. This is sub-
ject to correction. As regards the 
allowance. I think he draws Rs. 20 
per day as D.A. when he is on tour. 
But this information may be subject 
to correction here and there. I am 
just giving it from memory. 

Shrl Raghunath Singh: May I know 
whether the rule of the Finance 
Ministry that the retired Government 
servants shall not be allowed to draw 
their pension has been relaxed in this 
case and, if so, why? What is the 
reason for that? 

Mr. Speaker: This docs not arise 
out at this question. 

Shrl Raghunath Sinrh: This ques-
tion relates to the Chairman, Uni-
versity Grants Commission. 

Mr. Speaker: Han. Member will 
~re that this question relates only to 
this as to whether the Chairman of 
the University Grants Commisslon 
cnn be allowed to participate in politi-
ral activities. That is all that the 
question relates to. 

Shrl A. M. Tariq: If, tor instance, 
the Chairman, University Grants Com-
mission, addresses a political or public 
meeting or, for instance, he goes to 
~e Swatantra Party meeting will 

Government not take any action 
against him? 

Dr. K. L. 8hr1ma1l: I think I have 
explained my point at view. I can 
also express my personal opinion on 
this matter. 

Mr. ~er  Evidently hon. Mem-
bers want that the Government shoulll 
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take steps to frame rules if possible 
in this regard. That is all that i. at 
the back of their mind. 

Dr. K. L. Shrimall: I have answered 
that question also saying that in these 
matters it will be much better to 
develop healthy conventions. " ..... 
(Interruption) . 

Shrl Tyar\: What art' they? ..... 
(Interruption) . 

.tt ''fiT'' ~  Ii' ;;n;m ~ 
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Shrl Raghunath Singh: No, I want 
to lrnow about privilege and dghts. 

'" fu'Ii ~ 3ITlm ~ ~ ......... 
Mr. Speaker: Eviedntly they want 

to know whether the Chairman, UPSC, 
can go and addr,,". such meetinp. 
But that is not within the province of 
the hon. Education Minister. 

Shrl Rqha ... th Sinp: We want to 
know whether .... (Interruption). 

Mr. Speaker: Ordpr, order. 

.tt ,'!"'" ~  mT iIr ~ 
~ r~1 

Mr. Speaker: The hon. Home Minls-
ter is not aaked to answer these 
questions ...... (Interruption). 

Sbrl Joachim AI"a: Has Govel'D-
m<>nt allowed this con<'eS8ion to the 
Chairman, UGC, out of a sense of 
consideration of the British practice or 
convention regarding the ChairmRn of 
tbe University Grants Commission in 
Britain or i. it a question of allowing 
th.. hon. gentleman to hav" it both 

'~ 

Dr. K. L. Shrlmall: As far as r am 
awnr", the Chairman of the University 
Grants Commission in U.K., will not 
take a partisan view, that is, he will 
not associate himself with parlY 
politics though on public questions he 
would certaInly express OpinIOns. 
Therefore I had suggested that in 
these matter. it woulo:l be much 
better to develop healthy conven-
tions ........ (lnterrupt;on). 

Shrlmatl Rena Chakravarti,.: What 
is the healthy convention? ........ . 
(Interruption) • 

Dr. K. L. Shrlmall: The convemlon 
should be that as fa,' as Do.sible a 
person who holds th" i~e of the 
Chairman of thl! University Grants 
Commission should not be partisan 
~ e onCe the universities are 
dragged into party politics aU kinds 
of difficulties are created ........... . 
(Interrupt;on) . 

Sbrl Braj Raj Siurh: Where i. the 
question of party politics here ..... . 
(Interruption) ? 

Shrl Rqhuuth Singh: We want to 
know the opinion of the GoverlUllent 
in this case ...... (InteM'UpUon). 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. Un-
fortunately hon. Members are becom-
ing too excited. The simpl .. question 
i. whether the Chairman, University 
Grants Commission, can enter into 
political activities or political 
questions when he is servinl under 
the Government. The simple question 
has been answered. Rulet have nol 
been framed but the hon. Minl.ter 
expects healthy conventions to 
grow ....... 

Sbrl !'yap: What are the heallhJ 
convcnUoru'? 

Mr. Speaker: ...... meaning thereby 
that he ought not to tab part in 
partisan politics. The queltlon a. to 
whether hI' ought to talk about 
corruption or not does not Iris .. here. 
Therefore let us proceed to the nert 
question. 

Shri Rqhauth SIagII: No, l\C>. 
(Interruption) . What II the healthy 
ronven tion In the 'i.... of the GoverD-
ment? (lnteM'Uptlon). 
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8br1 N. R. MDDISwam,: May I seek 
one minor clarification? 

Mr. 8peaker: Next question. 

Sbri N. R. MWlIlIwamy: May I uk 
one more question! 

Sbri Ra,huuatll 81nrb: There should 
be half-an·hour discussion. 

Mr. 8peaker: Hon. Members know 
how to ask for a half-an-hour dis-
cussion. Next Question. 

Stabllblnr VWBp ..... 

01Z58. 8brl Hem Raj: Will tlle 
Minister of 8cleDWIe Be8eareb and 
CDltaral Ailalrs be pleased to statf 

(a) wheUter Ute Central Road Re-
..,arcb Institute has worked out Ill\)' 
Icbeme for stabilising Ute village 
roads wiUt local materials; 

(b) whether it hal also experi-
mented for stabililing the hill vll-
laee roads wllb local materia .. ; and 

(c) if so, in wbat way that know-
ledge has been taken to the villaee 
level and made known to tbe vil-
lagers? 

The Deputy MlDIster of 80ienWie 
Beseaocb and CDl&ural Ailalrs (Dr. 
M. M. Du): (a) and Cb). Yes, SL-. 

(c) The knowledge has been pas-
sed On to tbe Sta te Cbief Engineers, 
Municipalities and District Boards. 
I may add that we have allo asked 
for the co-operation of tbe M1Dlatry 
of Community Projecl. in tbls mat-
t .. r. 

ftrl Hem Raj: May I know wbe-
ther any litera lure has been prepar-
ed regarding these matters in some 
r,'glonal languages and made avall-
abll' to th.. Block Development 
OMccrs? 

I'r. M M. Das: This Road Researcb 
In,titulo publisbes regularly bulle-
tins in which the accounl. of the 
research aro liven. 

Sbri Hom Raj: May I know whe-
ther Block Development 0IIk:er. 
have been given information 110 that 
the bill roads whicb are being erod-
ed day by day I11jIY be stabilised. at 
"0 early date and tbe erosion that is 
taking place and is bringin, so much 
SIInd to the Bhakra l>am may ~ 
stopped? 

IIr. M. M. Du: The Ministry of 
Gommunlty Projects have been "'M!-
ten to about this. 

°11180 

"dmiDlstraUve Beto ... 

+ r Shrl BbanJa Deo: 
Or. Ram 8ubhac SlDPo 

, Nhri DamaDl: 
~ hbrl Harlsh Chandra 
I Malbar: 
Ilibn Manabendra !!!bah: 

Will the Minister of Home Ail8ir.o 
he pleased to state: 

(a) he~h r Government pr"lJOft' 
\0 SImplify the existing rules of 
r ~ re in Government administ-

ration; and 

(II) If so, the dctails thereoN 

1'be Milliliter of Home Ailain (8lari 
l), & !'antl: Ca) and (b). The problem 
.f Improvulg and simplifying pro-
cl!\l.urt:s in Government administra-
ti"" i. L'Onstantly under review and 
in,.,'"OHmp.nts have been effected by 
r",~ni ti n  like the O&M Diviaion, 

Cabinet Secretariat and the Special 
Rp.',rgar.iJlltion Unit. Some .ters haw 
alsu been taken for redUCing dupli-
CRllon of noting in the Secr.tariat. 
Ibe ltcu!catlon of grelller initiative at 
middle ~ el , effective d, ... ..,ntrali •• -
'ion of powers and delegati"n of 
.uthority at all levels and a mor. 
viVIe apprecIation ot the i rt ~ 
of human relations in administrAtion. 
C !rlOi.> gene ... l luggeatlona made '" 
m. o. tlus subject are under exam.-
n. tion by tlle dift'erent MiolStrie •. 
Sh.-ps lire .1.'0 heing taken to set up 
int~ 'l groups to make a det,ul"d or-
rar.ls.·.ion of the selected segments of 
rtin '~rBtlnn with. a Vlew to simpU. 

tying the procedure and eJ:pedltlnc 
the e1i_posal of ... ork. 




